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Arc ..showing the largest line of
novelties in' Spring low shoes ever

-- shown in' Quincy.

i, Velvets, Suedes, Cravenettes,
Gun Metals, White Canvas, Tans
and Pateiits in Oxfords arid Str ap

) Slippers for women.

Gun Metals, Patents and Tans
in all ,the new lasts, high toes and
high heels for men.

Don't fail to see them before you
buy.

N. HEINTZ & SONS,
523 MAIN STREET, QUINCY, ILLINOIS.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON NORTH MAIN STREET!

Groceries of all kinds are being offered
at prices to satisfy the most exacting.
Our goods are fresh and up-to-da- te in

every respect including canned goods,
dried fruits, green fruits in season and
every thing in the grocery line.

SEE THE NICE PREMIUMS. A LIFE SIZED

PORTRAIT ABSOLUTELY FREE!

'When the amount ofsyour purchases reaches ten dollars in
cash or produce we will present a life sized portait in Cray-

on. Pastel or Platinoid made from photo you give us. Ten
dollars cash or;produce purchase for each additional head
photo.

MONROE CITY,

MISSOURI. HARRIS.

We Do First-Clas-s Work- -

And the nrjry you "want it :in

Haircuts, Shaves, Shampoos,
Massages

and 40 other work of a first-cla- ss shaving parlor. f

Your bath ia waiting. Try us once.

STREAN & SON.
En

Electric Lights on the Farm.

Any farmer near a small stream
can have at a very small cost elec-

tricity to light the house, barn, etc..
do the cooking and besides H will

furnish power for stationary ma-

chinery such as pumps, feed grind-

ers, corn shellers, churns, sewing
machines, etc. The first cost will

be more than to install other power
perhaps, but when once - in the cost
to maintain will be practically
nothing and it will greatly lessen

the cost of pumping water, grinding
feed, etc. Even if no streams are
riear water may be pumped from a
deep well and on its way to the
tanks the water be used to gen-fera-te

the electricity to do the pump-Zin- g

and other work besides
ing the lights. By putting a tank
several feet above ground In order

to get a pressure our fanner friend
may also install water works in his

home at a small additional cost . '

Mrs. J. S. Conway arid babe visit'
ed in Palmyra last week.

J. S.

About the Boy Scouts.

Character-buildin- g is the purpoes
of the organization known as the
Boy Scouts bow making such rapid
headway in this country and Eng-

land. It is an effort to get the boys
to appreciate the things about them
and to live out of doors as much as
possible, learning the secrets of
field and wood; to inculcate the vir-

tues of obedience, discipline, self-relian- ce

and control, endurance and
helpfulness.

The movement was started in
England by General Sir Robert
Baden-Powel- l, hero' of the South
African War, who was impressed
with the fact that 46 per cent of
England were growing up without
any knowledge of useful occupations
He wanted to do something that
would help the boy to become a
useful citizen and in the Scout
movement has touched the boy life
in all its interests.-- There are now
400.000 Boy Scouts in England and
20,009 were on parade, at one time

in London recently. In the United
States the movement is sweeping
towns and cities.; and, gangs of
Scouts are seen on every hand, a
number of towns in this section of
Missouri, among them Fa'ette and
Mexico, having companies. It fur-

nishes a pleasureable outlet to a
boy's energies, gives him something
healthy to think about and do. and
is being pushed by the foremost
educators and business men of the
country. Here are some of the
regulations for a first classs Scout:

Must be able to swim fifty yards'
unless his physical condition for-

bids, and must be able to row a
boat or go on foot to a point seven '

miles distant and return alone. j

Must be able to describe best
i

means of saving life in case of fire.
drowning, runnaway,
and must know how to bandage the
wounds of the injured. ;

Must be able to cook porridge, j

bacon, hunter's stew, or skin and:
cook a rabbit or a bird. Must be
able to read a map correctly or to j

draw a rough sketch map, use an
ax to fell light timber, judge dis-

tance, height, size, numbers with 25
per cent of error.

A Scout's honor is to be trusted.
Disobedience to orders or a lie
means the sacrifice of his badge. He
must be loyal to his country, his
parents, his officers and his employ
ers, defending them wnen anyone
talks badly of them.

A Scout must never be a snob
He must be a brother to all other
Scouts, rich or poor, and must try
to do somebody a good turn every
day.

He must be useful and helpful
and courteous to everyone especial
ly women and children. He is a
friend to dumb animals and must
save them as far as possible from
pain and unnecessary death.

A Scout whistles and smiles un
der all circumstances, never grum-

bles or uses bad language. He is
thrifty and saves every penny he
can.

Col. Goldin. Scout Master at
City, is to be the guest of the

Greyfriars at Paris next Thursday
evening and will enlighten us more
fully on the subject His visit is
being lookedforward to with pleas
ure. Mercury.

See

Monuments.
The Farmington Officials.

for

2j,When representatives of The Re-

public unearthed proof of gross
mismanagement at the Farmington
Hospital we began to look up the
official, records of the responsible
officials of the institution in order
to form an opinion of the character
and professional standing of men
placed in position of such authority

The Republic's investigators finds
that both Doctor Robert Emmett
Kearney, superintendent, and Doc-

tor Henry Lloyd, assistant superhv
tendent, have held official positions
in St. Louis. The first named was
discharged for neglect of duty and
insubordination from a medical post
at the St. Louis Poorhouse on
August 11. 1904

Governor' Hadley declares he
knew about the record of Doctor
Kearney, and insists that responsi-

bility for his selection rests entirely
with the Board of Managers of the
hospital.

The Governor, however, admits
that he recommended the appoint-

ment of Doctor Lloyd, whom Doc-

tor Baron, when Coroner in 1908.

refused to name for reappointment
The Governor at fo&st might have
inquired of Doctor Baron why he
would not retain Doctor Lloyd, or
why he asked for his resignation.
The latter' selection for the Farm-

ington post followed a faw' months
after Jte severed his connection

If What We Say is True You Want Tills Roofing
You are ft business man. Here is a business pnpttMtu. We make some

ttnmt claims in this ad as to what Vulcanite Roofing it and as to what it will
d: If these statement! are facta, you can't tftri to bur any ( kind of roofing. It cot

thin to tmfiiMU.
Hera's the way to test na. Go to the dealer named below. Ask him for tha book. "Tm

YnVriTtmMtmfTutt"n& a sample of Vulcanite Roofing:. Then set samples of
other kinds of prepared roofings, both haw and kltktr priced than Vulcanite. Apply the
tests the book contains, and choose the roofing that rami itself ff.

Mo amount of money will bring a httttr piece of goods than

Vulcanite Roofing
Every dollar you put In Vulcanite Roofing brings you one hundred cents worth of rmt

roofing value. Prices are baaed on actual nil of material and making. No prepared roonnf
can be than Vulcanite. Hitter prices can't bring you more roofing worth. They simply
mean more tnfit for the maker. Lower prices can't bring as W a roofing as ulcanite,

Cost of material and making won't permit.
So go to the dealer and get the book farfay. It Is well worth having and

well worth tfit.
Patent Vulcanite Roofing Co. CU&

CONWAY & PROCTOR,
Distributors. Monroe City, Mo.

with Coroner's office in St. Louis.
His new position certainly is as im-

portant and responsible as the one
he held here. i

The facts in the cases of both i

these officials were inst as nnr.pssi- - :

ble to Governor Hadley and the ;

Hospital Hoard two years ago as
they are today to The Republic or
any citizen who cares to ascertain
them.

The spirit of modern philanthropy
is supposed to be expressed and
incarnated in our State charitable
insiitions, and too much care can-

not be exercised by responsible au-

thorities in procuring executive
heads of an organization which
should be distinguished for the un-

selfish devotion to duty of its mem-

bers. Republic.

The First Prospect.
Charles H. Williamson of Quiucy.

the apple king and I'niu expert
gives an encourai.i oinioii in re-

gard to the fruit prospect for this
year. ' Mr. Williamson says: "While
it is rather early to make any ab-

solute predictions the prospects and
conditions are certainly much bet-

ter than a year ago, or for several
years past for that matter.

All vegetation is at least a month
later than last year owing to the
cool weather in March held the veg-

etation back, thereby lessening the
danger of frosts.

All varieties of apples show an
abundance of buds and bloom ex-

cept the Ben Davis which in many
instances are very weak or wholly
without bloom. All other fruits,
large and small, show good pro-

spects for full crops."
This year March was cool and

real warm weather has still to come
Still, the man who depends on the
yield of his orchard or berry patch
is not over confident now. In this
section there is always danger of

BRISTOW- -

frost up to May 10th and there are
still two weeks between now and
this dare. The last week in April
was fatal to the fruit crop on a
number of occasions in the past
when everything appeared lovely.
So far the weather has been very
satisfactory, but a sudden change is
always possible. One long range
weather prognosticator has foretold
a freeze for April 29th and even
the government weather bureau has
has warned against disturbances
for the latter part of this week,
when bad weather will reach the
Mississippi valley from the Pacific
coast. Before the next nine days
art over no fruit grower is going to
permit himself to build air castles

' with tne proceeds of his expected
crop and while there are no indica-- I
tions of bad weather other than the

i forecasts, which may not materialize
i the vise orchardist has everything
ready to smudge his trees on a
mome.it's notica. Mr. Williamson

; said that his oil burners are all in
' place in the orchards, ready to be
' ligated if the temperature should
I take a tumble. As long as the
j thermometer does not drop more
than a few degrees below the freez
ing point, i the fires will prevent
damage, but the beneficent effects

i are limited and a real cold snap
will mean a waste of labor and
fuel. However, the chances are

i against severe weather and while
all agree that it may come, none
expect it. They admit that we are
likely to have disagreeable weather
with a temperature in the. thirties,
but do not think that it will go be-

low the 32 mark, or if it does, not
sufficiently far to do any damage
that cannot be prevented by

John Brown and wife of Shelbina
were the guests of friends and rela-

tives in this city Saturday and

You Know Me

feliL Don't go up against a nut
mini ui(. Kit u (.(.

monteI sell no iunk. I won't
have it around, and when I say to you that Stickney
Gasoline Engines are the best, my reputation is at
stake and tf it isn 7 so I am here to back it up. '

Buy a Stickney from me and you will get an en-

gine with an outside igniter, a perfect cooling system,
an automatic mixer, a ball bearing governor and an
engine that contains true value in every pound. I will
BjvtMod year money's worth, you know me. .

::J.B,Bristow
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

IIcexo City, Mir?:


